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RECONSTRUCTION EVENING SCHOOLS JAPAN SNUBS RUSSIA CLUB PROBLEMS
ILLINOIS VISITOR SAYS 

SPEND TOO MUCH AND 
WORK TOO LITTLE

WE

Z. A. Landers, ed ito r of the  Ogle 
County (111.) Republican, was a vis
ito r a t the office of the Glendale 
Evening News today, calling upon 
his old friend, A. T. Cowan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Landers came to Southern 
California the firs t of the  year and 
are  m aking the ir headquarters on 
Stevenson Avenue, in Alham bra. 
They expect to leave the  firs t of 
April, m aking a leisurely re tu rn  
and stopping a t New Orleans, La., 
Mobile, Ala., Nashville, Tenn., and 
other Southern points where they 
have friends. I t is Mrs. Landers’ 
firs t visit to th is coast, but her hus
band was here four years ago. He 
notices th a t considerable develop
m ent has taken place in the interval 
and says:

“ I can see plainly the effects of 
plenty of money. I have seen it ev
erywhere th a t I have gone, but in 
the East people are more conserva
tive and are not spending as much in 
building as here. They are  ju st as 
short of residences but are  waiting 
for conditions to get back to  nor
m al.”

W hen asked if he were sure con
ditions would ‘‘get back to norm al,” 
he answered confidently: “ Oh, yes; 
way back yonder*they used to have 
a num ber of fa t years and then a 
num ber of lean ones, and we will re
peat the ir experience. I can rem em 
ber the reconstruction period follow
ing the Civil W ar. These same 
th ings follow in the wake of every 
great war— an abundance of money 
and considerable plunging. I think 
it was G rant who told us th a t re- 

c o n t in u e d  on Page 3)

TO RE OPENED NEXT TUESDAY j DECIDES TO IGNORE RECENT PEACE OFFERS OF SOVIET TUESDAY AFTEKNOOXERS DIS-
AT INTERMEDIATE AND 

CERRITOS AVENUE

The project to establish evening 
classés in Glendale for adults in con
nection with our city schools, which 
has been under consideration for 
some tim e by teachers and Superin
tendent Richardson D. W hite, has 
finally taken definite shape and Mr. 
W hite announces th a t two schools 
will be opened next Tuesday evening 
a t 7 o’clock for a two-hour session.

The schools selected are the  In
term ediate and Cerritos Avenue. At 
the In term ediate Miss Frances Jack- 
son w'ill act as principal in charge 
and will be assisted by Misses Edith 
Tyler, Ethel Chase, Elizabeth Ed
wards, Clara Metcalf, Carrie Noble 
and Mrs. M argaret Longley.

At Cerritos Avenue Miss B ertha 
Berry will act as principal and as
sociated w ith her in the work will 
he Misses Carol Duncan, Emma Sax
ton, Hazel Small and Lorraine 
Mitchell.

Under present plans the schools 
will be held two evenings each 
w'eek, Tuesday and Thursday, from 
7 to 9 p. m., and will be open to any 
one over 16 years of age not now en- 

( Continued on Page 3)

GOVERNMENT TO MAJOR POWERS

(Special Service to  Glendale Evening News)
TOKIO, M arch 5.—The Diplomatic Advisory Council m eeting 

today decided to  ignore the peace offers recently made to  all the 
m ajor powers by the soviet governm ent of Russia.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS STILL IN CAPTIVITY
EX-SERVICE MAN HELD BY MEXICAN BANDITS FOR RAN= 

SOM BEING TAKEN TO DURANGO MOUNTAINS

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
E L  PASO, M arch 10.—A report was received here today from  

Chihuahua City saying th a t an Arabian named M essar, who was 
captured by Villistas when they dynam ited the tra in  last Thursday 
near Carralo^, had been m urdered by his captors. Joseph W illiams, 
an American captured and held for ransom at the same time, is re
ported  as being taken into the Durango m ountains. W illiams fought 
in France w ith the Am erican engineers.

ARTICLE 10 AS CRITICAL ISSUE
MORE NAMES ON PETITIONS

DUNDEE REUNION

Mrs. G. H. Rowe of 216 South Or
ange S treet is en tertain ing  an aunt, 
Mrs. Lilian W ollaver from Illinois. 
She has been spending the early  part 
of the w inter in Oakland, Cal., and 
is visiting Mrs. Rowe before re tu rn 
ing. On Sunday Mrs. Rowe en ter
tained Mrs. May Schultz, of Rialto, 
Cal., and Mrs. Annell and Mrs. Leon 
St. P eters of Dundee, 111. All the 
guests, as well as Mrs. Rowe Tier- 
self, came from th a t Illinois town, 
and it proved a very pleasant Dun
dee reunion. Mrs, Annell and Mrs. 
St. Peters are touring Southern Cal
ifornia and m aking th e ir  headquar
te rs  in Los Angeles.

In the petitions presented by 
Glendale citizens and form er serv
ice men to  A ttorney I^viglit Steph
enson requesting him to become a 
candidate for City Trustee, appear 
the nam es of F rank  Salmacia, Vin
cent Salmacia, H. P. Courtney, L. B. 
Nunn, W. M. P la tt, M. P  ̂ H arrison, 
Ed M. Lee, C. O. Pulliam , J. E. Eck- 
les, Alvin E. Sanders, J. H. W itt- 
meyer, E. P. Hayward, H. E. F ran- 
cy, H. C. Ferguson, Jos. B. Maier. 
These are in addition to the signers 
whose nam es were published yester
day. The above nam es were on the 
reverse side of the sheet in the orig
inal petition and were overlooked 
when preparing the lis t for publica
tion.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION AND RATIFICATION OF TREATY 
HINGING ON QUESTION BEFORE SENATE

CUSS CLUB SITES AND EN
JOY FIN E PROGRAM

HEALTH CONDITIONS

CHICAGO PHYSICIANS H ER E

(Special Service to  Glendale Evening News) 
W ASHINGTON, M arch 10.—The Senate today took up article 

10. The question on which the coming presidential campaign may 
tu rn  and upon which ratification of the peace trea ty  hinges, is now 
before the Senate. No senators dared predict w hether the d iffer
ences separating  the tw o parties would be reconciled and some f8rm  
of compromise on this article be adopted, but the belief is general j 
th a t if a so-called compromise is agreed to  it will mean the surrender 
by one side or the o ther of principles which both have repeatedly 
declared to  be vital and never to be surrendered. The question today 
is ju st w here it was last November. I t  is simply th is : ,Shall “the 
U nited S tates assum e an obligation to  help pro tect o ther nations 
against p redatory  w arfare, or shall it refuse th a t obligation ?

THE BRAND BOULEVARD EX
TENSION

The contractors who were aw ard
ed the contract for the Brand Bou
levard extension in Los Angeles last 
Ju ly  have petitioned the Los Angeles 
City Council to be released from th is 
contract because the prices of labor 
and m aterial have advanced so 
greatly  since th a t tim e th a t its fu l
fillm ent would work a g reat in jus
tice and hardship upon the compa
ny. The petition is made in connec
tion with a request for release from 
contract for the paving of Second St. 
w here the confirm ation of assess
m ents is being opposed by property 
owners of the district and where the 
execution of the contract was delay
ed by the Capital Issues Commission 
and by litigation. The conditions 
a re  somewhat d ifferent in the Brand 
Boulevard im provem ent, however, 
because there property owners of the 
d istrict are anxious the contract 
should be executed.

Dr. Carl W agner, his daughter, 
Dr. Louise W agner, and Dr. Joseph
ine P la tt of Chicago were over-Sun
day guests at the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. W* F. Wood on East Wilson 
Avenue. Dr. W agner is a prom inent I 
Chicago physician and his daughter 
and Dr. P la tt are recent graduates i 
of an Eastern  medical college and I 
now in ternes at the Los A ngeles! 
County Hospital. Dr. W agner w a s ; 
called here by the illness of his i 
daughter who was suffering with 
pneum onia following an attack  of 
influenza. She is so greatly  improv- I 
ed th a t Dr. W agner left today on his j 
re tu rn  journey to Chicago, leaving j 
his daughter convalescing a t the j 
home of Mr. and M r i  Wood.

These physicians a^ps-^greatly in 
love with Southern California. Dr. j 
W agner expects to re tu rn  in the  near 
fu tu re  and it is very likely th a t he 
will make his home here eventually.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE PROSPECTS

WEST VIRGINIA VICTORY BRINGS NUMBER OF STATES 
THAT HAVE RATIFIED AMENDMENT TO 34

(Special Service to  Glendale Evening News)
W ASHINGTON, M arch 10.—Suffrage leaders w ere confident 

today th a t the constitutional am endm ent g ran tin g  votes to  women I sid.er that.” 
will be finally ratified by April. Suffrage victories in W est Virginia 
a fte r one of the m ost dram atic fights in the long campaign, will 
bring the num ber of s tates th a t have ratified  the am endm ent up to  
34, only tw o less than are needed to  m ake the am endm ent con
stitutional.

The legislatures of Delaware and Washington will meet this 
m onth to consider suffrage. Final ratification by April would bring 
into both conventions and the November elections the full influence 
of millions of wom en voters.

All the extra chairs were needed 
a t the m eeting of the Tuesday Af
ternoon Club yesterday for an audi
ence which filled the hall and then 
some. Late cpmers had to skirm ish 
for seats. There were several rea
sons for this. One was a rarely 
good program  of vocal num bers by 
Mrs. Grace Russell, a wonderful so
prano, and a charm ing au th o r’s I 
reading by the celebrated novelist, 
Zona Gale. A nother reason was the 
promised discussion of possible club j 
house sites. The discussion came j 
firs t and afte r Mrs. Charles Temple | 
had completed her announcem ent of I 
propositions subm itted to the  com-1 
m ittee and Mrs. Tower, president of 
the club, had invited all members 
present to express themselves there 
was. following a moment of hesita- j 
tion, a lively response to the invi
tation.

Mrs. A. A. Barton said she favor
ed Doran and Central and a fron t
age of 150 feet; in o ther words. 
thref1; lots. This she said would give 
opportunity  for out-door garden j 
parties and fetes which the club is 
anxious to carry on. Ours, she said, 
is not a business club, and in buying 
the members should th ink  of the out
doors and of recreation and en ter
tainm ent.

Mrs. E lla Richardson said: “ My 
desire would be for th ree lots, a t I 

¡ least 150 feet of frontage. I have 
j been in other clubs th a t have out- 
S grown the ir sites and seeing the | 

growth of Glendale, which is ex-j 
pected to double its population in 
five years, I would favor getting 
th ree lots. I have no preference as 
to any special location.”

A nother member, whose nam e was 
not given, said: “ W ould we he able 
to ren t a club house so far north?
I favor a large lot, bu t we w ant to 
be very careful not ,to get too far 
from the  central p art .of the city.”

Mrs. Ralph Meeker said: “ I th ink 
it is wise to have three lots, bu t we 
m ust consider th a t we are not ju st 
Glendale. We m ust rem em ber th a t 
we have taken in Tropico and 
ought to consider a ra th e r 
location, and if it were possible to  j 
get th ree lots near in, I would much I 
p refer them.

Mrs. H. E. B artle tt said: “ I won
der if those who favor th ree lots i 
have considered the cost of keeping 
them  up. I t seems to  me we would 
not give more than one garden party  
during the  sum m er. I enjoy nice 
gardens, bu t we would have to spend 
a lo t of money and we should con-

W EEKLY REPORT FROM COUN-
TJF HFALTH O FFIC ER SHOWS 

DECLINE OF INFLUENZA

The report of County H ealth Of
ficer J. L. Pomeroy, M. D., for the 
week ending March 8th  shows th a t 
cases of disease reported inciuded 
122 of influenza as com pared with 
19 for the corresponding week last 
year, 12 cases of mumps as compared 
with two for the same period in 
1919, th ree cases of scarlet fever 
and seventeen of smallpox against 
none last year in the corresponding 
week. In sum m arizing statistics the 
report says th a t influenza conditions 
are about norm al, 2500 cases having 
been reported to the departm ent and 
the peak having been reached Feb
ruary  1 to F ebruary  12, when 1000 
cases were reported. Announce
m ent is made th a t a detailed study 
of the epidemic is being made, a re
port of which will be issued short
ly. Relative to smallpox the fol
lowing statem ent is made:

“Those misguided individuals who 
are  opposed to  vaccination against 
smallpox continue to pay the price 
by developing the disease whenever 
exposed. Seventeen cases in Lan- 
kershim  were all am ong the class 
who refuse to prevent the disease. 
Some of them  now bitterly  regret 
th a t they did not get vaccinated, be
sides being m arked for life they have 
lost considerable tim e and money, 
and upset the life of a whole commu
nity. Public opinion answered the 
problem in Lankershim  when over 
150 conscientious objectors changed 
th e ir  minds and got vaccinated this 
week.”

Y. P. RALLY

we
central

Tuesday evening about fifteen 
young people of the various Presby
terian  churches of the valley a ttend 
ed the P resbyterian Y. P .’s rally  a t 
the  Em anuel Presbyterian  Church of 
Los Angeles. In spite of the rain 
a good crowd gathered to hear the 
reports of the d ifferent departm ents 
of the Young People’s work of the 
Presbytery. At the close of the  eve
ning Dr. Lishman. assistan t pastor 
of the Pasadepa church, gave a very 
im pressive message on “ Consecra
tion ,” followed by a call for life ser
vice for the M aster’s work.

DEATH OF HART BABY'

FROM DENVER RY AUTO
MELVIN M ILLER AND W IFE  j 

MAKE TRIP IN NINE DAY'S 
W ITHOUT ACCIDENT

DATE PALM CULTURE IN COACH
ELLA V ALLEY

BONE IN GEHALI) PAGE’S LEG
CRACKED

Gerald Page of 106 F ranklin  
Court, who had his left leg badly 
to rn  last W ednesday while riding his 
motorcycle on San Fernando itoad , 
had an X-ray picture taken of the 
wound yesterday a t the Glendale 
Sanitarium  and it was discovered 
th a t the bone was cracked. I t will 
be necessary to have a cast placed on 
the  leg and kept there for a month 
or more, the doctor told him.

RECORD FLIGHT
LIEUT. CHARLES M. POTTER 

FLIES 2Ô0 MILES IN 2 HOURS 
AND 40 MINUTES

Lieut. Charles M. P otter, form er
ly a Glendale boy bu t now one of 
Uncle Sam’s boys, is in Fayetteville, 
N orth Carolina. He flew from 
Hampton, Va., to Fayetteville in two 
hours and forty m inutes, a distance 
of 250 miles, through snow and a 
yery high wind. He is there to m ake 
a Mosaic map of the City of Fay
etteville from the  air, th a t being his 
work as an aerial photographer..

Melvin Miller and wife arrived 
yesterday afternoon from  D enver,! 
Colo., which city they left in the ir 
auto on Monday, March 1. They 
came south through Colorado 
Springs, Pueblo and T rinidad, j 
thence on over the old Santa F e | 
Trail, now a part of the National Old! 
Trails transcontinen ta l highway. 
They sta rted  before the heavy 
snows, th a t caused such a tieup of 
the railroads, had started , and had 
fine w eather all the way. The roads j 
were very fair except between Flag-1 
staff and Ash Forks, where they had ] 
been badly cut up by big trucks, Mr. 
Miller said. They found Needles] 
very warm, as usual. The last stop 
for the night was a t San Bernardino, 
where they arrived Monday evening 
a t 5. Both Mr. and Mrs. Miller en
joyed the trip  very much and they 
had no accidents. They will live in 
the  rea r house a t 212 W est Lomita, 
owned by W. A. Haines, for whom 
Mr. Miller will wrork as traveling  
salesm an, Mr. Haines and his fa 
ther, D. D. Haines of W est W ilson 
Avenue being engaged in the  busi
ness of tak ing  panoram ic views of 
scenery for the m arket.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller spent th e  win
te r  in California five years ago and 
have always longed to  re tu rn . He 
was in the real estate business in 
Denver and says th e re  is practical
ly nothing left to  sell, as it  seems 
like every piece of property in the  
city has changed hands from  one to 
th ree tim es, and there is not a g reat 
am ount of new building.

F rank  Echols, who made a trip  
to  Coachella Valley last week to 
take {iis sister home, had the  pleas
ure of m eeting T. D. Ogg and wife 
and H. Rosenberger, all form er res
idents of Glendale. Mr. Ogg had 
ju s t finished the clearing and level
ing of his 80-acre trac t and had it 
rented for a year. He and , his wife, 
expected to leave soon on visits to 
form er haunts. The Rosenbergers 
a re  well and prospering. W hile 
most of the land owners are seeding 
some of th e ir  acreage to  cotton, ow
ing to the abnorm ally high price of 
th a t staple, date palm cultu re has 
not been abandoned by any means. 
I t takes about seven years to bring 
the  palms from  setting  out to  full 
bearing, Mr. Echols says, and there 
are  already thousands of them  pro
ducing, enough to  keep the  packing 
house fully employed during the 
season.

HEARTILY APPROVE BOULE
VARD EXTENSIONS

M errill D. D arlington and wife of 
416 South Grandview avenue, Los 
Angeles, were in Glendale yesterday 
afternoon looking afte r th e ir  proper
ty  in terests in connection with the 
proposed boulevard improvements. 
They own the two vacant lots a t  the 
corner of Broadway and Louise, ju st 
west of the  Evening News office and 
some lots on N orth Brand ju s t south 
of the W ash, so they are  interested  
in both the  Broadway and the Monte
rey Road extension west from  Glen
dale avenue to  San Fernando Road. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. D arlington are 
heartily  in favor of both projects an*?

said they hoped the work m ight be
gin soon as delay m eant added ex
pense as new houses were built in 
the path of the proposed im prove
ments. They expressed a feeling of 
warm in terest in Glendale’s pros
perity and said they were convinced 
th a t such im provem ents enhanced 
property values and a ttrac ted  desir- 
ablo new residents.

Mrs. Nash: “I  th ink  the two* lots 
back of the Christian Science church 
are ideal, hut do you realize th a t 
we are  to give our two lots and 
$2000 besides for them ” ?

Mrs. A. D. Cross expressed her 
strong preference for Doran and 
Central, m entioning the growth in 
th a t p art of the city and the  new 
park  the city has ju s t acquired 
there.

One m em ber asked if it would not 
be possible to get propositions from 
different parts  of the city for the 
club to vote upon, and Mrs. Temple, 
member of .the site com mittee, re
plied th a t all the propositions offer
ed had been subm itted to the  club. 
Mrs. Tower stated  th a t several real 
estate  operators had offered sites 

(Continued on Page 4)

F uneral services were held yes
terday  afternoon in the L ittle 
Church of the Flowers for Klyda 
Jane H art, aged one year and nine 
months, who died of whooping 
cough and influenza a t the paren ts’ 
home, 404 East Cypress Avenue. 
Rev. C. A. Cole officiated. The 
L. G. Scovern Company was in 
charge. In term ent was in Forest 
Lawn Cemetery.

PASADENA SCHOOLS
TEMPORARY BUNGALOWS TO 

RELIEVE CONGESTION UN
DER DISCUSSION

PINK AND W HITE LUNCHEON

Mrs. F. H. Adams of N orth Louise 
S treet was hostess on W ednesday 
a t a delicious course luncheon in 
honor of Mrs. Jam es Carr of Lex
ington, Neb. 
or scheme was carried out in floral 
decorations and o ther appointm ents 
and following the feast th e  ladies 
spent a pleasant social afternoon to 
gether over th e ir  fancy work. Covers 
were laid  for Mrs. F rank  Fox and 
Mrs. A. R. Woodson of Los Angeles, 
Mrs. C. A. Redmond and Mrs. W. A. 
Tanner of Glendale, the  guest of 
honor and the hostess.

FRANKLIN K. LANE
BANQUET GUESTS DECLARE 

“RESPONSIBILITY” WAS KEY
NOTE OF SPEECH

Glendale was represented a t the 
banquet give% by the Los Angeles 

A pink and white col- Chamber of Commerce for ex-Sec- 
re ta ry  of the In terio r, F rank lin  K. 
Lane, a t the Alexandria Tuesday by 
John R obert W hite, J r ., J.^H. Braly 
and Rev. E. H. YVillisford. Covers 
were laid for about five hundred, 
and it was a very representative 
gathering.

Dr. W illisford describes the ex- 
Secretary as a man of very pleasing 
personality who gave an able and 
constructive address. He also char
acterized the  speaker as a good deal 
of a preacher, who strongly urged 
personal responsibility and rig h t
eousness, saying:

“ He stressed the la rger Am erican
ism and declared th a t persons of 
wealth, tim e and ability  m ust give 
consideration to public needs and 
m ust be men of vision who will look 
to  the fu tu re ; th a t they m ust not 
be afraid  of th ings because they are 
large. He avoided politics, except 
possibly in  one sentence in which he 
said we m ust not be afraid  to take 
our place and our responsibilities 
among the  nations of th e  world. 

“ Coming down to concrete things 
(Continued on Page 3)

TREES FALL BEFO RE IMPROVE
MENTS

Several trees, large and sm all, eu
calyptus and cypress, are being cut 
down and the stum ps dug out, a t the 
Broadway school grounds, to  m ake 
room for the new building. A row 
of beautifu l large trees of the va
riety  firs t nam ed, bordering the  pres
ent grounds on the west, will have 
to  be removed la te r  when the  Syca
more Canyon Boulevard is put 
th rough . I t  seems a pity th a t sqch 
trees, th e  resu lt of m any years’ 
growth and care, have to  give way 
to th e  m arch of progress.

T hat G lendale’s school problem s 
are  the common problem s in South
ern  California is proved by data con
cerning school bond propositions 
elsewhere. In Pasadena a campaign 
for a bond issue to  build new schools 
is being opposed by the Taxpayers’ 
League and even by George R. Beck- 
ley, president of the Board of Edu
cation, who is advocating the build
ing of tem porary bungalow school 
rooms to relieve school congestion 
un til building costs are reduced. It 
is the plan which has been m ention
ed by Superintendent R. D. W hite 
in our own city as a possible solu
tion for the tim e being of the  prob
lem of providing school rooms need
ed by the In term ediate now th a t the 
bond issue is found to be inade
quate.

ADRIFT ON DISABLED 
TANKER

OIL

Jason K illgore of 507 Vine St., 
who is radio operator on the Union 
Oil Company tanker, Argyle, wrote 
his fa ther of a ra th e r serious adven
tu re  th a t befell the  ship early  last 
week- Ju s t a fte r  it had left Eureka, 
the  propeller shaft broke and for 48 
hours the ship drifted, Jason sending 
out more than 50 S. O. S. calls. They 
were picked up afte r d rifting  72 
miles out of th e ir  course, another 
tan k er tak ing  them  in tow for San 
Francisco, Where the ship was laid 
up several days for repairs. The 
usual rou te of travel is from San 
Francisco north  as fa r as Seattle, 
w ith stops a t in term ediate ports. 
Once in four to six weeks a tr ip  is 
made to San Pedro and San Diego 
and then Jason m anages a short vis
it to  h is fa the r and brother, Russell, 
in Glendale.
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H. C. TOMAW SELLS PROPERTY

Henry C. Tomaw has sold his res
idence property a t 506 W est Elk 
Avenue to Mrs. Nancy Lois K raft of 
Santa Monica, who expects to  take 
possession in about 30 days. Her 
husband is w orking in C level^id, 
Ohio, and expects to join her Here 
this summer. Mr. Tomaw sold the 
vacant lot ju s t west of his residence 
to  a neighbor, Wm. Jam m as, of 514 
W est Elk. He and Mrs. Tomaw will 
leave in about 30 days for the old 
home in Clark county, 111., near Ca
sey. He has num erous relatives in 
th a t vicinity and his youngest son 
lives in Terre Haute, Ind., 33 miles 
northeast of Casey. Mr. and Mrs. 
T o m a w  expect to stay a year or two 
in the East, but intend to re tu rn  
eventually to Glendale.

NOTICE TO VOTERS

CLASSIFIED ADS
F irs t Insertion— Minimum charge 30 

cents including four lines count
ing six words to  the line. Addi
tional lines 5 cents per line.

Ten cents additional for first In
sertion if cash does not accom
pany order.

Subsequent consecutive insertions—  | 
5 cents per line. Minimum 15c.

All copy m ust be in %the office by
11 a. m. day of publication.

FOR SALE— By owner, bungalow, 
four rooms and bath, newly papered 
and painted inside, electric fixtures, 
finished floors, large lot 50x150, | ing eggs 
garage and chicken run, close in, 
near High School; im m ediate posses
sion. Price $1700. Small paym ent 
down, balance as rent. Box M-D,
Evening News.

1916 Ford speedster, fine condition, i 
good top, lots of extras. M. J . Mc- 
Grew, 721 E ast Broadway. Phone
2333-J._2________ ______________

FOR SALE— Dining room table, 
chairs, beds, etc. 332 N. Kenwood j 
Street. I

FOR SALE— P ure a ir brooder, 
complete. Rhode Island Red hatch- 

206 E. Palm er. Glendale
396-J.

I.

FOR SALE— Modern 5-room bun
galow, furnished or unfurnished. 
$1250 cash. 421 B urchett Street.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred R. 
¡Red and Buff Leghorn hens; all lay-j 
jing. Also R. I. Red rooster, H arri
son strain . 340 W. Doran.

FOR SALE— Setting h e n ; also 
i prize stock Black Minorca eggs for j 
j hatching, a pen of six laying pullets I 
I and cockerel. Phone Glendale 1544.

FOR SALE— Setting hens. WillFOR SALE— 8-room, 2-story
.stric tly  m odern house, in terio r beau-. .
tifully .decorated, cem ent cellar and | deliver for th ree  dollars. Address

FOR SALE— 5 room bungalow, j a n g e ^ P r lc r i lO O O  
with garage, 1-4 block from  carline ® *

Price $4000. F u rn itu re  if desired 
Phone Glendale 430-W.

fru it. 336 N. Or
ange. Price $iu00 less than  value. 
Owner, 136 N. Brand. Glendale 108. 
Courtesy to  agents.

267, Route A,

FOR SALE— Six room bungalow, 
1 block west of Brand Blvd.
H arvard.

Your atten tion  is called to  th e  fact 
th a t reg istra tion  of voters fo r the 
Municipal election of April 12th, 
1920, closes March 12th, 1920. All 
voters m ust have reg istered  as in the 
precinct in which they reside on the  
date of election, since January  1st, 
1920.

J . C. SHERER,
City Clerk.

Bruce’s Dairy, Box 
B urbank, Calif. !

FOR SALE— E xtra fine R. L Red j 
cockerels, cheap. 114 E ast Garfield j 
Avenue.

FOR SALE— R. I Red hatching j 
214 W ‘ I Blake, 923 N. Louise. Phone 2133-R. i eggs, exhibition and utility  combined, j

$1.50 per 15 and up. E xtra choice)
------ j IT W ILL PAY YOU to see the  Rig- breeding cockerels, reasonable. In- j

don bungalows and two-story houses spection invited. 335 W. Broadway.

FOR SALE BY OWNER- 
¡$1500 to $6500. Terms.

-Houses, j 
C. E

FOR SALE— Six room house,
large lot .....................................$4200 I a t Central and Orange S treet before

Fine corner, m odern bungalow .$5000 you buy. Phone Glendale 735.
New colonial, fine location...... $4600 j
AND OTHERS. See Jam es W. P ear FOR SALE 

galowin A -l condition. Gas range and
son, 128 N orth Brand, next door to jjeaj-er) gas piped in every room, gar 
post-office.

FOR SALE
1 acre w ith all kinds of fru it trees! phone 2272-M. 

in full bearing and a 5-room m odern j 
house, cellar and garage, $5500,1 
$2000 cash, balance easy term s. J

5-room bungalow, a large lo t, on ¡lot 50x150. 
a beautifu l street. $500 cash and Iq i . 227-W.
$40 per m onth. This is a good bar- -  
gain. The price is $3800.

FOR SALE— E xtra fine R. I. Red
___ .hatch ing  eggs, $2 and $2.50. 114 E. |

5-room m odern bun- j Garfield Avenue.
FOR SALE— 40 Ancona pullets, 

fine stock. Excellent breeding pens, j 
12 hens. Turkey gobblers for breed
ing. P lanet J r . Seeder. 1239 E ast
H arvard Street, Glendale. __________

FOR^SALÈ— H atching eggs, Rhode 
Island Reds, P lym outh Rocks, fine 
strain . Can furn ish  one case a week. J 
Call Glendale 2254 or address 1143 | 
E. Elk.______________________ ______ j

DAY OLD CHICKS and hatching | 
from  Hoganized S. C. W hite

jage and storeroom , fru it, 2% blocks 
from business center. Im m ediate 
possession. See it a t 361 W. W ilson

FOR SALE— A m odern oungalow 
of 3 rooms, 2 screened in porches, 

310 N. Jackson St. Ph.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADVERTISEMENTS 

J . C. SHERER
announces th a t he will be a candidate 

for re-election as 
CITY CLERK

at the Municipal Election, April 
12, 1920

$6000 for a stric tly  m odern bun-jA  choice five-acre hom esite in the  ^ l lh o r n s  Borzage Ranch 720 Northlow with barn, garage, fruits, footh ills north of Glendale. Covered L ^ h o r ns r Borzage Kancn, i 20 N ormgalow 
flowers and pergola. Close in and in w ith live oaks and sycamore, plenty Louise Street.

FOR SALPI —  Five

ders a t a cost of several hundred dol-

| perfect condition. This place is u n J  of m ountain w ater and a m agnificent 
der priced and can be handled for 1-2 Japanese swimming pool sixty feet I able. 1308 S. 
cash. I t ’s a beauty. long, constructed of beautifu l bou l-jrear.

On beautifu l M aryland avenue. A 
6-room m odern to the  m inute bunga-1 }a rs - . . . .  ,
low. 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, ¡home- Price $400 I, half cash 
garage, lots of fru it and flowers. TtTTRTON A ftrrAlum.mi
$4500. $1200 cash and balance
easy. This is a rea l snap buy.

List your houses w ith us. We have

does, reason-i 
Glendale Avenue, in j

FORD FOR SALE— Five passen- 
Â n ideal ^place for a ^country ger touring  car, running  order; price

$300. W ill dem onstrate. 329 E ast 
Lomita.BURTON & CHANDLER 

133 S. Brand Glendale 2230

CANDIDATE FOR CITY TRUSTEE
I hereby announce myself as a can-1 buyers w aiting and can dispose of 

didate for the  office of tru stee  of 
the  City of Glendale subject to the 
decision of the voters a t the city 
election, Monday, April 12, 1919.

J. E. PETERS.#

F O R R E N T _______ !
FOR RENT— Space in well locat-

FOR SAIfE— 4-room California 
house in rear, lot 50x125 on well im-I

your property for you. Our lists are | proved street. Price right. 516 | ed business d istrict, desirable for of-j 
large and we are a t your service, j V in ^  S treet afte r 6, or on Saturday, j fjCe or battery  station. Call Glen-

FOR SALE— At a bargain, large j dale 2295.We have homes a t all prices and
term s from $2000 up and term s as j i0t w ith fru it trees. Call Mrs. Sher-

INCOME TAX BLANKS 
Call a t office of Jam es F. McBryde, 

Room 18. 103-A N orth Brand Blvd., 
for income blanks. Experienced help 
in filling them  out can also be ob
tained a t sam e address.

low as $500 down.
GLENDALE REALTY CO. 

103% S. Brand . Phone 44

I wood, Glendale 
Broadway.

1173-J. 357 W est
FOR RENT— 2 rooms, bedroom 

with private sitting  room. Call 906 
E. H arvard  Street.

FOR SALE FOR RENT— Garage. Phone Glen- ¡
FOR SALE—-'Brand new 5-room 

m odern bungalow, garage; easy 
term s. A bargain. 623 N. Howard 
Street, Glendale.

Furn ished  house, large lot, abund- dale 418-R.
an t fru it, close in, $2500. FOR RENT— Furnished  room in

Modern 4 room, large lot, fru it, private home to lady; b reakfast if I
desired. 321 Pioneer Drive.

FOR RENT— Garage w ith cement

CONSULTING ESTIMATING

flowers, $2500; $400 cash.
Modern 4 room, one-half acre,

$3000 i ------ . , , „ -
Modern 6 room, one of the best j U °°r > m ight be used for storage. 117

| bungalows in Glendale 
$6250.

on Central, S. Jackson Street._________________ _
FOR RENT— R ent a Hoover Sue-

EDDY & DALEY
ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS

Modern, 6 rooms, garage, beautifu l j tion Sweeper and surprise your rugs, 
home, in 100 block on Central, $6800. The ren ta l will apply on th e  pur-

JACKSON & W HITE 
204 E. Broadway

710 E . Broadway 

Glendale

G rading and  Concrete 
W ork of All K inds

Surveying-
H yd rau lic

-Subdividing
E n g in eer in g

FOR SALE
10 acre f ru it ranch in foothills 

above Glendale, a very
choice properly. P rice.........$10,500

40 acre alfa lfa ranch, near 
B urbank, a splendid buy.
Price ....................................... $26,000

,7 room m odern bungalow and 
4 room cottage, fine income
and home. P rice.................... $ 6,000

6 room bungalow w ith gar-

chase price when you buy one. Phone 
Glendale 240-J. J. A. Newton Elec
tric  Company. 629-633 E. Broad
way.

O p en in g S a le
Today we open w ith a full line of P oultry  and P et Stpck and Sup
plies. We carry everything needed for the  com fort and health  of 
your poultry  and pets.

T O D A Y ’S S P E C I A L S
Rhode Island Red, Ancona and W hite Leghorn Chicks, H atching 
Eggs, all varieties.
Don’t overlook our splendid display of

New Zealand Red Rabbits
at prices th a t will astonish you, quality  considered. Get in on 
th is big consignm ent before they are picked over.

W E WANT THOROUGHBRED PU PPIES, ANY BREED 
Remember, if we haven’t got what you want, we will get it for you

POULTRY AND PET STOCK EXCHANGE
142 North Brand Blvd. Glendale,California

Phone Glendale 932

FOR RENT— Six room m odern 
bungalow, vacant April 1st. Call 

¡Glendale 807-M. 1125 E. Maples__
FOR RENT —  Small furnished j 

! apartm ent for one or two adults. In- j
| quire 827 E. Colorado. ______ j

FOR RENT— Room and board in 
j private home for one or two gentle- 

Phone Glendale 419-J.
RENT— B eautiful furnished

Might consider reta in ing  one or two 
rooms. 601 S. Adams. Glenda,le 
807-W.

age, easy term s. P rice.........$ 3,500 Jm en-
5 room cottage, furnished. FOR

Price .......................................$ 2,100 j bungalow, four beds, $125 per month.
50 foot lot on N. Jackson.

Price ....................................... $ 750
50 foot lot on E ast Maple.

Price .......................................$ 3 75 ____
See Joe Hawkins, w ith Calvin W hit- j L O S T
mg, 205 E. Broadway.

FOR SALE— By owner, new mod- \ LOST— Welsh A iredale, short hair, 
ern 6 room house, hardwood floors, saddle answ ers to nam e of
breakfast room, garage, etc. En-1 Spring. $50 reward. o qu s- 
quire on premises, 424 Hawthorne R eturn  to Glendale
St. Phone Glendale 2161-W.

FOR SALE— Fine dahlia bulbs, 5 
cents each. 114 E ast G arfield ave
nue.

Motor Sales Company, 314 E. Broad 
j way, Glendale.

LOST— Will the  party  who picked 
! up a fifty-pound sack of Globe A -l

--------- ; flour Saturday evening on Broadway
FOR SALE— Dining room exten- west o£ verdugo  Road please notify 

sion table. 133 S. Kenwood Street, j ££ie Glendale News and the owner will 
FOR SALE— High grade fumed j call for same, 

oak library  table. Nice residence lot 
on N orth Central near B urchett. 206 
N. Louise S treet. Telephone Glen
dale 425.

LOST— Sunday near W ilson and 
Sinclair Avenue, brown seal scarf. 
Address Box 89, Evening News.

FOR SALE— Maxwell touring  in 
A -l condition, 4 new tires. W ill ex
change for stripped Ford. 108 W est 

! Colorado.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
H. L. M ILLER <j u . m akes any

_______________ j kind of loans. Can finance any
One Ford car w ith I am ount to $50,000 loan if necessary

2 3 5tf

Folks Keep On
Learning

all the time. They learn 
th a t we are dependable 
tran sfer people. They learn 
that our storage facilities 
are O. K. and that we’re 
bonded to  keep your goods 
safely. W e keep or deliver 
the goods according to  o r
ders. W e like to  be ordered 
around town.

MAN WHO KNOWS
IT ALL

HAS Got a
LOT To  

LEARN i

?

WHIN IT'S YOUR 
MOVE

LET U S KNOW I
304-306 S. Brand Blvd.

Robinson Bros’. Transfer 
and Fireproof Storage Co.

Phones: Sunset, 428; Night, 1178-J

FOR SALE
piston rings; two rea r wheels, one ¡Building loans any am ount 
fron t spring. Has no fenders, seat or 
p lank; burns lots of gas. H ard to MONEY TO LOAN —  Any
crank. C arburetor busted, half way I am ounts. H arry  W. Chase, 108 N.

Brand Blvd.

W A N T E D
through. Engine m issing; h its on! 
two. T hree years old; four in the! 
spring. Has shock absorbers and | 
everything. R adiator busted, sure 

I does leak. D ifferential dry; you can i GLENDALE MOTOR SALES 
| hear it squeak. Ten spokes missing. Under new m anagem ent. Repair 
F ron t all bent. Tires ~b lowed out. work a specialty. All work guaran- 
A in’t w orth a cent. Got lots of j teed. Let us pu t your car in shape, 
speed; will run  like the deuce; burns ¡314 E ast Broadway, 
e ither gasoline or tobacco juice. Tires 
all off; been ru n  on the rim . a !

1 good Ford  for the shape i t ’s in. 
j Broadway Auto Sales & Supply Co. 
j Glendale 1934 306-08 E. Bdwy.

FOR SALE— Model 90 Overland 
1918, original paint, f irs t class 
m echanical condition, new battery , 
new top w ith plate glass; left by pri- 

I vate owner who has left city. A 
splendid buy a t $825. Car can be 
seen a t Overland Glendale Motor 
Company, 215 E. Broadway. Glen
dale 1400.

WANTED —  W om an for house
work, fam ily of two, no washing. 
MacBride, 737 S. M aryland. Phone 
Glendale 1442-M.

FOR SALE— Used tires. 30x3%, 
$5; 32x3%, $6.50; 34x4, $9. 110 W.
H arvard  Street.

FOR SALE— Oakland Sedan, like 
new. Cheap for cash o r will take  Ford 
in trade. M. J. McGrew, 721 E ast 
Broadway. Phone 2333-J.

DRAPERY MAKERS 
Drapery m akers w ith exper
ience on high class work can 
secure congenial employment 
-at good wages w ith us.
We are m aking draperies for 
some of the  finest homes in 
Los Angeles, Hollywood and 
Pasadena, so we m ust have 
experienced people. W e can
not use others.
Apply to Drapery Depf. Mgr. 
PASADENA FURNITURE CO.

83 N. Raymond Ave. 
Colorado 8200. Pasadena, Cal.

WANTED n BUY— One to two
acres vacant with sm all house,
near La Crescenta. Mr. Sherwood, 
Glendale 1173-J. 357 W est Broad
way.

WOULD LIKE position as house
keeper in widower’s home or to care 
for children. Middle , aged lady. 
Phone Glendale 387-J.

WANTED— Reliable m an or wom
an for cooking and housework. Phone 
Glendale 1523-J.

W ANTED—Experienced delivery
man. Nash & Company, 244 North 
Brand.

WANTED TO RENT— Before April 
15, unfurnished house, 4 or more 
rooms, reasonable ren t, sm all fam ily; 
perm anent. Box B-E, Evening News.

WANTED— To ren t by Los An
geles business man, five room cottage 
or bungalow, large lot, some fru it. 
On suitable place; will take  long 
lease. J. C. Brown, 428 N. Louise 
Street.

WANTED-—Late model touring  car 
or good clear lot up to $1000 as p art 
paym ent on m odern 6-room bunga
low, 100-foot frontage, fru it, flow
ers, etc. A real home at the righ t 
price. See owner, 1033 San Rafael.

WANTED— A wide lot or two or
dinary lots w ith fru it trees and a 
house w ith four to six rooms in South 
Glendale. Not more than  two blocks 
from  carline; a t reasonable price. A. 
Wiley, 1334 Crown H ill Avenue, Los 
Angeles.

WANTED— To buy 5 or 6 room 
bungalow, north  of Colorado, west 
of Glendale avenue, south of W ash. 
At once. Phone Glendale 1153-J.

FOR PAPERHANGING and pain t
ing, call G lendale 2093-W. C. Carl
son.

WANTED— Girl for general office 
work, some knowledge of bookkeep
ing; also a capable stenographer. 
Glendale Commercial School, 101 N. 
Orange St.

WANTED-—Six men for concrete 
work. $4.75 per day of 8 hours. Ap
ply mornings. Ross Construction 
Company, B rand and Arden.

WANTED— F or cash, about $4500 
5 room m odern bungalow, w ithin 3 
blocks of M aryland and California 
streets. Phone Glendale 424. Joe 
Hawkins, w ith Calvin W hiting, 205 
E ast Broadway.

WANTED— Girl for light house
work for fam ily of two. Apply 210 
Dayton Court between ten  a. m. and 
noon. ^

WANTED— W oman to do washing, 
ironing and cleaning for one day a 
week. Phone Glendale 1662-J. Call 
314 S. Brand.

Burton & Chandler

DO YOU WANT TO 
SELL YOUR HOME?
W e have a  num ber of clients 
th a t a re  w aiting to  purchase. 
Can handle anything from  a 
sm all California house to  a  gen
tlem an’s estate.

I How about your insurance? W e

?' can place you in  the  best 
BOARD COMPANIES a t  lowest 

I r a te s .
I Come in and ta lk  it over.

B urton & C handler
j 1 3 3  S. B R A N D  B L V D .

P h o n e  2 2 3 0

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

¡DR. MARLENEE
O ptom etrist— Optician 

¡RELIABILITY-QUALITY-SERVICE 
20 YEARS A SPECIALIST 

Own Complete Grinding Plant 
Plione (or appointment—Office JS116-J 

Rea. 39-J.
104 E. BROADWAY, GLENDALE. CAL.

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
D E N T IST

F lo w e r  B lock , over  G len d ale S a v in g s  
B ank, Brand and B roadw ay . 

H ou rs— 9-12; 1:30-5  
PHONE 458

| FRANCIS MARION COLLIER, M. D.
E Y E , E A R . NOSE AND TH RO AT

Glasses F itted
! Su ite  2, No. 125% N. Brand B lvd .. Just 
1 so u th  o f P a la ce  Grand T h eatre , G len- 
j dale, Cal. H ours: 9 a. m. to  12 m. and  
I by ap p oin tm en t. P hon e GL 1128.

A. A. M acIntyre, D.D.S., L.D.S. 
G raduate of U niversity  of Pennsylvania 

P ost-g raduate  Hinman School of P rosthetics. 
A tlanta. Georgia, H askell School of P ros thetic  

I D entistry . Chicago. L icen tia te  of D ental Surg- 
I ery, Toronto. Canada.
I D entistry  in all Its branches, specializing in 
I E lectro-Therapeutic trea tm en t of P yorrhea  by 
| U ltra-V iolet Ray etc. Prices reasonable 
I Office a t 306 N. Central. Phone 1480.

WANTED— To ren t sm all apart- j 
m ent or bungalow furnished or un
furnished w ithin rad ius of th ree 
blocks from Glendale Avenue and j 
Broadway. Telephone Glendale j 
7 5 2-W._______

WANTED— From  owner, for cash,
5 or 6 room m odern bungalow, large 
lot, fru it and in good location. Must 
be fair price. Address, J. M. Collins, 
General Delivery, Glendale, Cal.

WANTED— P rivate teacher in 
English. 915 M ountain S treet, N orth 
Glendale.

WANTED— Small building th a t j 
can be moved and converted into a ! 
house or p art of a house. Address 
105 N. Cedar St.

WANTED— By th ree adults, fu r
nished apartm ent, f la t or p a rt of a 
house. W rite Post Office Box 132, 
Glendale, Cal.

FORD OWNERS
I will m ake a special price on valve 
grinding and relin ing bands. Re
pairing  and overhauling a specialty. 
All work guaranteed. 317 W. Cali
fornia Avenue.

PAINTING— I am prepared to do 
¡your pain ting  and decoration; short 
j notice, com petent help. Phone Glen- j dais 2254 afte r 6 o ’clock.

WANTED TO BUY— Second-hand J 
! fu rn itu re . Thomas F u rn itu re  Com- 
j pany, 520 E. Broadway. Phone 
Glendale 62.

j WANTED— Anyone w anting yard 1 
or garden work done, inquire a t 106 

IS. Cedar S treet, Glendale.
j WANTED TO BUY— We have buv- 
I ers for houses of all sizes and prices.
| L ist your place w ith us and we do the 
| rest. See A. A. Barstow , with J . F. 
Stanford, 117 S. Brand. Phone Glen
dale 40.

SINGER AGENCY
Sewing m achines, repaired, rented  

| and sold on easy term s.
¡109 N. Brand. Glendale 90
I TRU CK  SE R V IC E , H arry’s T h ick  
jCo., 114 E. Broadway, Glendale 180.

RING UP YOUNG, the Repair Man, 
Glendale 276-R, to repa ir your 
plum bing or stoves, to sharpen your 
lawn mower and for repa ir w ork in 
general. Residence 467 R iverdale j 

j Drive.
HAVE you listed your house with! 

jus? If not, do so today, as we have! 
la buyer for it. Call, phone or write 
¡Harry W. Chase or H. S. Burns. 108 
N. Brand Blvd. Phone Glendale 190. j 

¡Resident Phone Glendale 95 4-W. j
CONTRACTOR A N D  B U IL D E R  

Garages and Bungalows 
My Specialty. See

R. B. Hamm ond 508 N. Isabel j
FOR PROMPT and courteous a m -1 

jbulance service, call L. G. Scovern 
¡Co. Glendale 143.

IF  YOU WANT to buy or sell 
¡poultry, phone Glendale 551-L

TRUCK SERVICE, H arry ’s Truck 
Co., 114 E. Broadway, Glendale 180.

I MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL loads of free d irt a t 

Columbus and H arvard.

___ FOR EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE— On account of 

health , my home in Santa B arbara of 
five acres, well improved, w ith plenty 
of w ater for irrigation  and 5-room 
m odern bungalow. W ill consider 
hom e in Glendale in exchange. Ad
dress, Owner, Box B - l l ,  Evening 
News.

D R . J. P . L U C C O C K
D E N T IST

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
Phone Glendale 455 

620 E ast Broadway, Glendale, Calif.

J . K . G IL K E R SO N

CHIROPRACTOR
CITY OFFICE 

1117 VAN NUYS BLDG.
Phone 65664. Local, Gl. 1997-J

G lendale Clinical Laboratories 
L aboratory D iagnostician  

DR. A. GOFF 
Associated w ith 

DR. T. C. YOUNG
6 2 0  E . B roadw ay S u n set Gl. 3 4 8

Public Stenographer
All Typewriting Carefully Done 

Specifications a Specialty 
114-A N. Orange St. Glen. 1454-J

Miss Edith Lindsay
In stru c to r of

DANCING
C lass fo r  B o y s and  G irls, S a tu rd ays, 
2  P . M. P r iv a te  L esso n s by A p poin t
m en t. P h o n e  5 7 4 7 1
I . O. O. F . H a ll, 1 1 1 -A  E . B roadw ay

I. O. O. F. LODGE
GLENDALE NO. 388 

M eets every  T hu rsday  E v e ., 8  o ’c lock  
V isitors Always W elcome 

at 111% E. Broadway

O rder Y ou r M arkers and  M onum ents  
fro m  th e

G L E N D A L E  M ONUM ENT W O R K S  
Near F o rest Lawn Cemetery 
1411 San F ernando  Blvd.

HARRY J. REINHARD, Prop.
Phone Glendale 1246; Res. 742-W

WANTED
FURNITURE AND RUGS

W ill consider single piece or com
plete home and pay cash; w ish to  
deal w ith private owner only. Box 
74, Evening News.

C. K. ASTON
P ractical P ain ting  and  Paperhanging  

F u rn itu re  and P iano  F inishing 
631 N. C entral Ave. 

Glendale, Cal.
Phone Glendale 780-W
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Fire Insurance
We Have 4 A-I Good 

Companies

MILLER’S 
NATIONAL UNION 

UNITED FIREMANS 
NETHERLANDS 

PITTSBURG  
UNDERW RITERS

We h a v e  a  lady  ex p ressly  to 
w rite  th em  up  in  f ir s t  c la ss  
sh a p e . W e m ak e a d ju stm en ts  
q u ick ly . W e h a v e  been in  th e  
f ir e  in su ra n ce  b u sin ess  2 3  years  
an d  n ever  ra ised  our pt^ce. W e  
are  w r itin g  o n e  hu n d red  th o u s
and  a  m on th . R em em b er your  
h o u se  w ill stan d  1 -3  m ore  in 
su ran ce  now  th a n  i t  w o u ld  1 
year ag o . P ro te c t you r  fa m ily .

H. L. Miller Co.
1 0 9  S. B rand

Personals

TONIGHT
-AND—

T O M O R R O W
Special Two Day Engagem ent

Jesse L. Lasky presents a  won
derfu l p icturization of th e  

world fam ous play

“ EVERY
WOMAN”
A rea l trea t. Our policy con

tinues— R egular Prices

Don’t F orge t M atinee a t 2 :30  
T w o E v en in g  Sh ow s, 6 :4 5 , 8 :4 5

GORDON’S
Successor to 

G lend ale  Sm art Shop  

119 N orth Brand Blvd.

A Few of Our Specialties
G ossard  C orsets
T reo E la stic  G ird les an d  C orsets
A rgu s C orsets
W om en ’s and  C h ild ren’s  H o se  
A nnette K nit U nderw ear 

for W omen and Children 
Bungalow Aprons 
P o rch  D resses ■
S w eaters  
W a ists and

Millinery

{[one
Better

Cleaners and Dyers
H O  E a st  B road w ay  

P h o n e  G len d a le  1 5 5 . M ain 5

Kent & Son are erecting a small 
addition to  the rea r of th e ir  office 
building th a t is occupied by B urton 
&  Chandler, a t 133 South Brand.

Mrs. Homer Chapman of Los An
geles motored to Glendale yesterday 
to spend the afternoon with Miss 
M. C. M erritt of 210 South Louise 
Street.

Edward Dungan and wife of Den
ver, Colo., who are  guests for a few 
weeks of Dr. Dungan and wife of 
323 East Lom ita Avenue, spent 
Tuesday a t Catalina.

Miss Lucille Woods of Los Ange
les, w'ho form erly lived a t 546 W est 
Broadway, was th‘e guest of Misses 
Helen and Ju lia  McMillan, 552 W est 
Broadway, Monday and Tuesday.

Friends of Robert W. Burns will 
be pleased to learn  th a t he has so 
far recovered from his recent ill
ness, th a t he has been removed from 
the hospital to his home a t 132 S. 
Louise Street.

The home of A. H. Hoit of 128 N. 
Adams has been quarantined on ac
count of the illness of Mrs. Hoit and 
her th ree boys, bu t they are now re
covered from influenza and the quar
antine has been lifted.

George A. Potter, whose home is 
in Glendale but who for the past six 
m onths has been in the  oil fields in 
N orthern Texas, is visiting old 
friends and relatives in P ittsburg , 
Pa. He w rites th a t the  cold, snow 
and ice do not look good to him.

Robert Holland, J r ., of 209 Ar
den Avenue had sufficiently recov
ered from the illness which kept 
him at home for several weeks to re
tu rn  to school Monday. Mrs. Hol
land en tertained Tuesday a t lunch
eon her cousin, Mrs. Jessie Booth, 
from Ann Arbor, who is spending 
the w inter in Pasadena. -

Tom F urst and wife are  rejoicing 
th a t th e ir  new residence has been 
commenced a t last. The location is | 
620 North Jackson and the house 
will be of five rooms. Mrs. F u rs t’s 
father, F. W. Pigg, is building it, 
and on the lot north  of it he is com
pleting a bungalow of sim ilar size 
and design for George Robinson.

Jam es Pum phrey, wife and son, 
Jam es, J r ., of Los Angelesj accom
panied by Mrs. M aria Head of San
ta  Ana, Mrs. Pum phrey’s m other, 
visited Glendale relatives yesterday. 
The Pum phreys form erly lived in 
Tropico, Jam es w orking for his fa
ther, who then owned the Glendale 
P ain t and P aper store and lived a t 
1313 Chestnut S treet, now 213 W. 
Chestnut.

E. R. Best and wife have sold 
th e ir  home at 4 24 F ernando Court 
to Fred Strouse, an employe of the 
Southern California Edison Compa
ny, and will give possession about 
April 1. They expect to buy an acre 
or so of ground either in northw est 

, Glendale or in Burbank, and try  out
door life, as Mr. Best has grown 
tired  of the confining life of a 
clerk.

Mrs. Maud L. P o tter and daugh
ter, Miss Ida P otter, of 123 North 
Everett S treet have been en terta in 
ing Mrs. P o tte r’s uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mercer of Den
ver, Colo., the past week. They are 
very much delighted with Southern 
California and our fine roads. They 
left Monday to drive to San Diego. 
Mr. Mercer is a wholesale m erchant 
in Denver.

J. W. W right and wife, who have 
been living on Los Angeles Street, 
near the basket factory for the past 
two years, were compelled to move 
on account of the house they were 
in having been sold, so they bought 
a place a t 703 E ast C hestnut and 
moved in on Monday. Mr. W right 
was quite ill w ith influenza the 
week before, but had recovered suf
ficiently to assist in the moving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McElroy of 
510 South Adams S treet had as din
ner guests Sunday Mrs. Shobe, Mrs. 
Ford and daughters of Helena, Mon
tana, who are spending th e  w inter 
in Southern California. They rep
resent th ree generations of the late 
Governor Leslie’s family, he having 
been elected twice the governor of 
Kentucky, was am ong the last to be 
appointed governor of Montana 
while it was a territo ry . Mrs. F ord ’s 
husband is now attorney general of 
the S tate of Montana.

Captain and Mrs. D. Ripley Jack- 
son have offered th e ir  home for a 
St. P a trick ’s Day musicale, which is 
being’ planned by the Music Section 
of the P layers’ Club. W ell-known 
artists, such as Mrs. Leroy Bosser- 
man, pianiste; Mrs. Mabel Capell, 
soprano; John M arquardt, violin; 
Miss Champlain, accom panist; Mrs. 
A. H. Montgomery, reader; Louise 
Hand, w histler; E sther Ralston, 
dancer; D. Ripley Jackson, tenor; 
and W. L. F ranch, tenor, are  among 
those who will appear. Several 
Irish features are being planned.

RECONSTRUCTION

EVENING SCHOOLS

(Continued from  Page 1) 
rolled in the day schools. The sub
jects taugh t will include English, 
spelling, w riting, arithm etic, and if 
there is a sufficient* dem and there 
will be special naturalization  classes 
and special classes for the teaching 
of English to foreigners.

It is expected th a t the  news of 
these evening schools will be car
ried by pupils in the schools who 
will be specially posted in regard  
to the m atter, and also th rough cit
izens who are asked to pass the 
word along to  foreigners who m ight 
not otherw ise hear of it. L. T. Row- 
ley, secretary  of the Board of T rus
tees of City Schools, is greatly  in
terested  in the m atte r and will make 
a special effort to bring it to the a t
tention of Mexicans employed in 
Flood Control work as he comes in 
contact w ith them . The same serv
ice will be perform ed by Mr. F unat- 
su of 1417 San F ernando Road 
among his countrym en, as he is  a 
man of intelligence who has shown 
a disposition to co-operate in such 
m atters.

(Continued from Page 1) 
gardless of how bad conditions may 
get in th is  country ‘there is always j 
sa lt enough to save it.’ That is ju st j 
as tru e  a t this tim e. Then, too, we 
have accum ulated so much more 
property in this country than  wre had 
th a t conditions are more stable.

“The trouble with us is th a t we | 
have an immense burden and we can I 
not lift th a t burden by w orking six 
hours a day and five days a week, i 
If we would all get together and I 
work, we could get out from under 
in a short while. If we follow this 
proposition of getting as much mon
ey as wre can and giving as little  ser- j 
vice back as we can, we will never 
get tjie burden lifted.

“ I was out a t Puente for a week j 
recently as the guest of a friend who j 
owns a ranch there. T hat man j 
couldn’t h ire any help because men j 
didn’t want th a t kind of w'ork. He J 
got up a t four o’clock in the m orn- j 
ing and did not get his supper until i 
nine o’clock a t night. He had t o ! 
make up for fellow's who are  work-j 
ing only six hours a day and then 
only working when a boss is stand
ing over them.

“The cu tting  off of men by the 
railroads and the shu tting  down of 
a num ber of factories will help to 
solve the problem. When there is 
a surplus of labor men will begin to 
look for work. T hat will come 
when in order to  eat they have to 
w ork.”

Why Has the 
Glendale Laundry 
So Large a Patronage?

Because our m ethod of sorting and “pig
eon-holing” the clothing before launder
ing precludes the possibility of your 
choice table linen or your best sheets be
ing dumped into a tub w ith clothing tha t 
is badly soiled. Because each piece is so 
carefully checked th a t the danger of loss 
is reduced to the minimum.

Are you particular about your linen?

G len d ale  1630

R A IN F A L L  F O R  STORM  .63— FO R  
SEA SO N  1 2 .5 3  IN C H E S

A gentle rain  beginning a t 7:30 
last evening and continuing until a f
te r  m idnight, added .63 of an inch 
to the season’s record, bringing it 
up to 12.53 inches, according to T. I 
W. P reston ’s gauge, as com pared 
with 9.89 inches a t th is  date last) 
year. Mr. B a rtle tt’s gauge showed j 
a little  less, .55 of ap inch, bringing! 
his to tal to 11.93 inches. The 
m ountain tops to the  north  and east j 
were well eovered w ith sncffr during 
the storm.
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Economy Encourages All the
Better Elements of 

Manhood

SE V E N T Y -N IN T H  B IR T H D A Y  
CELEBRATED

M OUNTAIN VIEW  REST  
Tr6w“nby Experienced Nurses 

PRICES REASONABLE 
1425 E. CALIFORNIA AVE. 
PHONE GLENDALE 1646-J

W hen you w ant i t  done rig h t 
b ring  i t  to  the

Pioneer Welding Co.
E xp ert W eld in g  and  
R a d ia to r  R ep a ir in g  

P h . 1 9 1 8 -W  1 1 3  W . H arvard

VERDUGO RANCH
W . P. BULLOCK, Prop. 

N ATURAL JE R SE Y  MILK  
Milked and Bottled on our own Farm 

Coffee Cream—Whipping Cream 
Night Deliveries in Glendale
No Telephone Connection

WEATHER FORECAST: F a ir  to
night and Thursday. Somewhat 
cooler in the m orning w ith light
frost in exposed places.

Extra! Extra! Extra!
H ig h es t P r ice  P a id  fo r

Papers and M agazines
W e also buy ju n k  of a ll k inds. 
Old autom obiles a  specialty. 
T ires and  Tubes of all sizes 

fo r sale.
Glendale A uto W recking

and Junk Co.
418 E. Broadway 

Glendale Phone Glen. 342

A very p leasant social affa ir took j 
place a t the home of Mrs. Louise 
Tenney Baron, 1135 E ast Maple St., 
when the seventh-ninth b irthday  of j 
her father, Sampson M. Tenney, was | 
celebrated w ith a fam ily dinner a t 
which a b irthday cake bearing sev
enty-nine candles had a conspicuous j 
place. The honoree is said to be a j 
veteran of the Civil W ar who par-1 
ticipated in Sherm an’s m arch from i 
A tlanta to the sea, and who has since 
m arched about the country consid
erably in civil life. He was in our j 
city ten years ago and is now grea t-1 
ly surprised  a t its  growth. T h e . 
party  was attended by Miss J. M aria 
Tenney, August Gulke, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Sargent, Leigh Sargent and j 
all the m embers of the Baron fam -|
iiy.

The laborer w ith his small deposit will re
ceive the same cordial trea tm en t at this bank 
as the m an w ith his thousands.

W hy not s ta rt an account here today?
H undreds of satisfied custom ers have 

w atched their deposits grow, w ith pleasure.
M ake this your banking home. You will 

alw ays find the la tch-string  out. _
”41

Econom y encourages all the better ele
m ents of manhood.

You can sta rt on this road by opening an 
account at this bank.

The First National Bank
F R A N K L IN  K . L A N E

The Glendale
B o o k  S to r e

PICTURE
FRAMING

C. H. BOTT, Prop.
113 S. BRAND BOULEVARD

(Continued from  Page 1) 
in our own country he insisted th a t 
we m ust undertake big irrigation  
projects so th a t all the dry lands 
will be irrigated , likewise declaring 
th a t all the swamp lands m ust be 
drained, th a t being quite as im port
ant as irrigation  under the policy 
of bringing more land under culti
vation.

‘‘He then spoke of the wonderful 
possibilities of the Pacific Coast, 
particu larly  Alaska, where, he said, 
wre ought to  be able w ith the rein
deer and m usk ox to grow m eat 
enough to supply th is coast, the m eat 
of the m usk ox being quite as deli-

Glendale, Cal.
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cious as beef, he declared. Our 
present • transporta tion  facilities 
should make th is entirely  practi
cable, he said.

“He urged an extensive and com
prehensive system for the d istribu
tion of the w aters of our g reat riv
ers, the Colorado, the  Columbia and 
the Snake, applying his argum ent 
th a t w herever there  is land to be 
irrigated , the w aters of stream s 
should he made available. These 
things, he said, would require the

aid of the Federal governm ent and 
the sta te  and out of the  earnings we 
m ust continue the development. He 
referred  to the land leasing bill re
cently passed which perm its the  gov
ernm ent to lease oil and m ineral 
lands and declared th a t p a rt of the 
income should be used for th is kind 
of development. W hile the sta te  
and governm ent will back these 
things, private w ealth m ust not 
stand aloof and shirk  its responsi
bilities, he said.”

FOR ANYTHING

ELECTRICAL
R. P. J 0 D 0 N , G len. 1 9 3 6  W !

Morgan Bros. Transfer
Form erly

JESSE’S EXPRESS  
Glendale 75 109 B E.Broadway

T H E  O N E  B E S T  B U V

A  V E L IE
Speedy, P o w erfu l, D ep en d ab le  

M. J . M cG REW , S a le s  A gen t  
BRO AD W AY G ARAGE  

721  E . B dw y. P h o n e  G l. 2 3 3 3 -J

Seeds—Bulbs—Plants 
Cut Flowers

Get them here the year ’ro u n d  
Glendale Plant & Floral Co. 
124 S. Brand Glendale 1030

Williams’ Leaders
Peggy Cloth
Less Than Half

We have ju s t received and 
placed on sale 3000 yards of 
Peggy Cloth in short lengths. 
This m aterial is 32 inches wide, 
is heavier than  gingham  and 
sells for 65c off the bolt. There 
are dozens of pieces of the sam e 
pattern . Splendid m aterial for 
aprons or child ren’s dresses or 
rom pers. An unusual value a t

29c yard

Wunder Hose
A splendid line of lisle and 

m ercerized hosiery for ladies 
and children, bought direct 
from  the  factory. Some as 
low as

50c a
pair

Black, white, brown and pearl 
gray for ladies.
Black, white and brown for 
children.
A special trip le  knee for boys, 
in all sizes up to 1 1 .

Nice line of H alf Socks for 
little  boys and girls in dark 
colors, in lisle o r ribbed silk.

Williams Dry Goods Store
103 North Brand Blvd. Glendale 266

FOR SALE—Bargains in  Homes
$3500 —Five-room  nice bungalow , northw est part of Glendale, large 

lot, garage, fru it trees, etc.
$4800 — Seven rooms, a charm ing bungalow  home, best of location,

modern in every respect, lot 50x150, garage, drive, etc. Terms.
$1800 cash.

$5500 — A rtis tic  b u n g a lo w  hom e of 6 room s, 4 b locks fro m  business 
center, every m odern convenience, in a beautiful section east 
of B rand Boulevard.

$8000—This is the best located, best built, best finished, and m ost 
homey bungalow  in Glendale; 7 large rooms and sleeping 
porch, beautiful yard, full bearing fru it trees, garage.

$8500 —Tw o-story , 8 rooms and sleeping porch,one of the m ost beau
tiful homes in Glendale; (this place would sell for $12,000 if 
in the city). Location, best; a g reat m any fine features in 
this home; large lot beautifully  improved.

$400 $400
D on’t forget we are selling lots in our K enilw orth T rac t for $400. 
50-ft. lots w ith all street im provem ents in and paid for. T he w ay they 
are selling the entire trac t will be sold out in a short time. Easy term s 
if desired.

‘Branch office, 139 N orth  Brand Blvd., open every day including Sun
day. Phone Glendale 250. E. P. H ayw ard , M anager. If you w ant 
results, list your property  w ith our Glendale office.

EDWARDS & WILDEY CO. 515 BLACK BUILDING 
PHONE 10767
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It’s Here 
At Last!

A QUICK— ECONOMICAL  
H E A L T H FU L — F L E X IB L E  

H EATIN G  SYSTEM

It  Is

The Hall Junior 
Gas Floor Furnace

I t  is  th e  o n ly  F lo o r  F u rn a ce  
th a t  can  be lig h te d  fro m  above  
w ith o u t a  p ilo t  or  a  w ax tapor

RECOMMENDED
GUARANTEED

SouthernCalifornia  
Gas C o m p a n y

1 1 2  W E ST  BRO A D W A Y  

G L E N D A L E  71 4

CLUB PR O BLEM S

THORNYCROFT
SANITARIUM

1100 E. W indsor Road 

AGED PEOPLE A SPECIALTY

Telephone Glendale 70

WE KNOW HOW AND DO IT
Glendale Carpet and Mattress 

Renovating Works
1410 S. San Fernando Road, 

Glendale
Old m attresses m ade like 

new. Rugs cleaned and sized. 
F lu ff Rugs made from  your 
old carpet, also Rag Rug weav
ing and rugs dyed. M attresses 
for sale.

PH O N E  G L E N D A L E  1 9 2 8

I C E
I n d e p e n d e n t  Ice  D e liv e r y

O ffice, 1 0 6  E . C a liforn ia

J .  W . J O N E S
T w o P h o n es  G lend ale  2 1 7

FIRE INSURANCE
Don’t pay any advance on fire insur
ance. Come to the  H. L. Miller Co., 
109 S. Brand Blvd. Phone Glen. 853

CESSPOOLS
Arrange for Your Cesspool 

at 131 S. Brand 
Glendale 408

Glendale Pharmacy
C. A. STUART. PROP.

Cor. G len d a le  A ve. an d  E . B roadw ay  
P h o n e , G len d a le  14 6  

C om p etent P rescr ip tio n  C lerks

(Continued from Page 1) 
but a t such extravagant values th a t 
the com m ittee did not feel justified 
in considering them . The' inside lot 
on H arvard near Kenwood had been 
purchased, she said, a t a cost of 
$1000, and the corner lot on the 
same street for $2000 though now, 
real es ta te  dealers had assured the 
committee, th a t lot had depreciated 
and it was now worth but $1500.

Mrs. T. W. Preston said: “ My feel
ing is th a t we are  not a wealthy 
club. We have been a long tim e 
gathering the little  money we have. 
If we should pay out $2000 in cash 
in addition to our lots, how long 
will we be in getting  money to build 
a club house? I t seems to me if we 
could get the lots on the com er of 
Doran and M aryland, we would have 
the nucleus of our club house fund. 
My idea is th a t we m ust not have 
too much land to take care of. T hat 
costs money. I t will mean a jan i
to r and a gardener.”

Mrs. Meeker: “ Does the club an
ticipate building th is year? If not, 
our old lots will increase in value 
and why dispose of them ? We have 
a good lo t across from the library  
and it does not look like good busi
ness to me to  throw  th a t away for 
$1500.”-

Mrs. A. H. M ontgomery: “W hat 
we w ant to take into account is th a t 
property on Central and Doran will 
increase in value and we w ant 
enough ground to have en terta in 
ments. We need ground.”

Mrs. Daniel Campbell: “ I t seems 
to me we should no t allow our prop
erty  to be depreciated. T hat corner 
lot is very valuable. I favor the 
Louise and California site, but it 
seems to me it should be an even ex
change. I th ink  property on H ar
vard and Kenwood is more valuable 
than  on California and Louise. There 
is more land in our lots than  we 
would get on the other corneij, so I j 
do not understand why we should 

! pay a bonus. I t seems to me if we 
could sell our land for cash, possibly 
we could buy cheaper than  to ex
change.”

Mrs. G. H. Rowe: “ Couldn’t we 
sell first? Some of us in the club 
have been working on th is club 
house fund for a num ber of years, 
and if it is going to be dragged out 
for ano ther ten years, it will be a 
little  h ard .”

Mrs. W. E. Evans urged th a t ef
fo rt be made to locate the club with 
reference to  the  m ost actively de
veloping p art of the  city. The fact 
th a t the club’s two lots are not to
gether she declared would increase I 
the difficulty of selling them  and by j 
the tim e they could he sold, some of 
the sites now available would be 
lost to the club because of th e ir  sale 
in whole or in p a rt to o ther buy
ers.”

Mrs. C. E. Norton: “ I favor 150 
feet of ground and I am willing to 
run  the lawn mower (lau g h te r). If 
we can get an even exchange for our 
two lots on H arvard  for the two lots 
on M aryland and Doran and if we 
can buy the next lot— a good lot 
w ith a house on it, we can fix up 
the house and as property ren ts now 
th a t house will take care of the o th 
er two lots while we are w aiting to 
build.”

Mrs. W ard: “ Can we not adver
tise for w hat we w ant and w hat we 
have to sell? I t will take only a 
few days.”

Acting on the suggestion of a club 
m em ber th a t an expression be se
cured from those present relative to 
th e ir  desire for two or th ree lots, the 
president asked mem bers to  indi
cate th e ir  approval by raising the ir 
hands when the proposition was put 
and there were m ore votes for th ree 
than  for two lots. She closed the 
subject* by sta ting  th a t no immedi- 

I ate action would be taken bu t the 
m atte r would c o n t in u e  to  have the 
atten tion  of the  Board.
* The program  then opened w ith vo

cal rum bers by Mrs. Grace Russell 
j of Los Angeles, who sang most 
j beautifu lly  the F rench lyric, “ Hai- 
Luli,” by A rthur Coquard, and 
“ Bird of the  W ilderness,” by Horse- 

I man, responding to  the  appreciative 
applause of her audience w ith the 
encore “ Doeskin Land,” by Cad- 
man. Mrs. Russell has a high so-

prano voice of g reat volume and 
flexibility. She is the wife of Col. 
Oscar Russell of the U. S. A., and is 
a cousin of Mrs. Mabel F ranklin  
Ocker of this city.

Miss Gale read one of her inim i
table “ Friendship Village” stories, 
entitled  “ Peace in F riendship Vil
lage.” In it she described the de
mobilization of the local Red Cross 
Chapter* w ith an en tertainm ent, in
cluding a pageant of all nations. It j 
had a m oral which d idn 't have to be 
explained or rubbed in and was a 
disguised plea for Americanization 
work and for the  ratification  of the 
peace trea ty  and League of Nations. 
Hum or and pathos were so in tim ate
ly blended th a t when the audience 
was not exploding w ith m errim ent it 
w'as wiping its eyes. Her encore 
story, “ Making It P leasant for Let- 
ty ,” had a more individual message. 
As she differentiated  the two, the 
firs t had to do with so c ia l move
ments and m orality, the second with 
personal m orality, though she did 
not i^se the term  “ m orality” in its 
commonly accepted meaning. I t  was, 
however, a very p retty  tale which ev
ery one who heard it could apply 
with profit.

A delightful floral se tting  for the 
program  had been provided in apple 
bloom generously bestowed by Mrs. 
H arry  Spalding of Burbank.

C E R T IFIC A T E  O F DOING B U S I
N E SS U N D E R  FIC T IT IO U S  

F IR M  NAM E

THE UNDERSIGNED, HEREBY 
CERTIFIES th a t he is conducting 
business in the City of Los Angeles, 
County of Los Angeles, S tate of Cal
ifornia, under the fictitious firm  
nam e and style of “NEW MEXICO 
PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION” ; th a t 
said business is conducted under said 
nam e ^ t 223 Los Angeles Investm ent 
Building, Los Angeles, California, 
and th a t said business so conducted 
a t said place, is th a t of locating 
placer claim s as agent for claim ant, 
and sale of leases. T hat the ficti
tious firm  of “NEW MEXICO P E 
TROLEUM ASSOCIATION” is com
posed only of the  following nam ed 
person, who is the sole owner of said 
business, to-w it:

W. F. LAKE, residence address, 
1237 South Bonnie Brae S treet, Los 
Angeles, California.

IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have 
hereunto placed my hand and seal 
a t Los Angeles, California, th is 3rd 
day of F ebruary, 1920.

W. F. LAKE.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )

‘ ( SS.
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES. )

On th is 3rd"day of F ebruary, 1920, 
before me ANNA E. BINGHAM, a 
Notary Public in and for the County 
of Los Angeles, S tate of California, 
residing therein , duly commissioned 
and sworn, personally appeared W. F. 
LAKE, personally known to me to be 
the person whose nam e is subscribed 
to the foregoing instrum ent, and ack
nowledged to me th a t he executed the 
same.

IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal in said County the  day 
and year in th is C ertificate firs t 
above mentioned.
(SEAL) ANNA E. BINGHAM,

Notary Public in and for 
the  County of Los An
geles, S tate of California. 

EVANS & PEARCE,
A ttorneys a t Law.
Suite 1007 Van Nuys Building,
Los Angeles.
F iled March 2, 1920. L. E. Lamp- 

ton, County C lerk; By C. C. Crippen, 
Deputy. t4W ed.

L ' _ ~u;^cr in  R o

No Eastern Money Controls

The Los Angeles Times
N o editor in New York or any other eastern city 

can pull strings which make T H E  T IM E S jump
hither and yon. . .. . .

T H E  T IM E S is owned in California, edited in
California, printed in California, and devoted heart 
and soul to California’s welfare. It is California’s own 

newspaper.
How triumphant the feeling among California 

people because their newspaper—T H E  T IM E S—  
looms great and towering above its eastern-owned 
contemporaries.

How humiliating it would be if things were 
otherwise— if, let us say, the TEpresentative California 
newspaper should be owned in New York and Cali
fornia’s people, forced to accept dictation on the part 
of eastern people, backed by eastern money, in behalf 
of eastern ambitions.

Naturally a thrill of State-loyalty is behind the support 
given to T H E  TIM ES. Its readers feel self-triumph in the 
triumphs of T H E  T IM E S, and this newspaper itself, con
scious of its responsibilities, spares neither money nor effort, in 
maintaining its overwhelming leadership.

T H E  T IM E S, the largest newspaper in the world, 
delivered at your door for 85 cents per month.

Times? »ANY
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CERTIFICATE OF DOING BUSI
NESS UNDER FICTITIOUS 

F IR M  NA M E

H arry M iller
Real Estate  

Insurance

I w o u ld  l ik e  to  l is t  yo u r  prop
er ty  i f  yOu w ish  to  s e ll.  A nd, I  
w iU  p ro m ise  you  a  sq u are  dea l. 
I f  you  w a n t to  bu y  I  m ay  h a v e  
l is te d  ju s t  w h a t yo u  a re  lo o k 
in g  for .

SfiSKiRfi
COME A N D  S E E  M E  
1 1 4  E a s t  B road w ay  
P h o n e  G len d a le  5 3 5

Don’t Throw Away a Broken 
Metal Article—Take it to the 
GLENDALE WELDING 
AND BRAZING CO. 

612-614 East Wilson, Glendale

The Home Transfer
J . E . W O RTH ING TO N  

B a g g a g e  and  A ll T ran sfer  
W ork to  and  fro m  L os A n g eles  
1 1 5  E . B road w ay . P h o n e  G l. 4 6  

R es. 3 7 4  Salem  R es. P h . G l. 1007M

CALL THE

Wildman Transfer Co.
STO RAGE

Office 120 E. Laurel Street 
For Prompt, Efficient Service and 

Right Prices x 
Phone Glendale 262-W

G LENDALE SPE E D  TRUCK
T R A N S F E R  SE R V IC E  

JO H N ST R O T H E R , Prop . 
Phone Glen. 863-W.

Prompt Service and Reasonable 
Terms

Res. 326  E. Chestnut S t ,  Glendale, Cal.

ANNOUNCEM ENT
The Glendale Sanitarium  and 

H ospital take pleasure in an 
nouncing th a t their dining room  is 
now conducted on the E uropean 
plan and is open to the public, es
pecially to those who appreciate a 
good, clean, wholesome, vegetar- 

diet a t very m oderate prices.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HEREBY 
CERTIFIES th a t they are conducting 
business in the  City of Glendale, 
County of Los Angeles, S tate of 
California, under the fictitious firm  
nam e and style of “WILLIAMS DRY 
GOODS STORE” ; th a t said business 
is conducted under said nam e a t 103 
N orth Brand Boulevard, Glendale, 
and th a t said business so conducted 
a t said place, is th a t of a general dry 
goods store.

T hat the fictitious firm  of “WIL- 
I LIAMS DRY GOODS STORE” is com- 
j  posed of th e  following nam ed per
sons, who are  the sole owners of said 
business, to-w it:

R. W. M EEKER, residence _ ad- 
i dress, 1320 E ast Colorado Street,
I Glendale, Cal.

GEORGE E. WILLIAMS, residence 
I address, 1259 South Boynton, Glen
dale, Cal.

IN WITNESS W HEREOF, We 
have hereunto  placed our hands and 
seals a t Los Angeles, California, th is 
28th day of F ebruary , 1920.

R. W. MEEKER.
GEORGE E. WILLIAMS.

I STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )
( SS.

| COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, )
On th is 1st day of March, 1920, be- 

I fore me, W INNIFRED TRAVER, a 
Notary Public in and for the  County 

j of Los Angeles, S tate of California,
| residing therein , duly commissioned 
| and sworn, personally appeared R. 
¡W. M EEKER and GEORGE E. WIL- 
j LIAMS, personally known to me to  be 
j the persons whose nam es are  sub- 
| scribed to the w ithin instrum ent, and 
¡acknowledged to me th a t they ex
ecuted the  same.

I IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal in said County the  day 
and year in th is C ertificate firs t 
above m entioned.
(SEAL) W INNIFRED TRAVER, .

N otary Public in and for 
the County of Los An
geles, S tate of California.

Filed March 2, 1920. L. E. Lamp- 
ton, County C lerk; By C. C. Crippen, 
Deputy. t4W ed.

G L E N D A L E  2 0 7

CLEA NS OLD CLO TH ES  
CLEA N— A N D  K E E P S

N E W  CLO TH ES N E W
T h at’s w hat our dry cleaning 
process does. I t  is the  only 
successful cleansing m ethod so 
fa r discovered and is both effi
cient and economical. Men’s 
and women’s apparel dry clean
ed by us stay clean and shapely 
longer than  by any o ther m eth
od. Call us up and give us a 
tria l. Glendale 207.

Glendale Dye Works
1 3 5  S. B R A N D  B L V D .

ian

Special Sunday Dinner Every Sunday
TABLES MAY BE RESERVED

Breakfast, 8 :00  to 9:00 a. m. 
Dinner, 1:00 to 2 :0 0  p. m. 
Supper, 6:00 to 7:00  p. m.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETI
TION FOR PROBATE OF WILL 

NO. 46102
In the Superior Court of the S tate 

of California, in and for the County 
of Los Angeles.

In th e  M atter of E sta te  of CAR
RIE EDNA WATLING, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given th a t the  pe
tition  of CAROLINE V. WATLING, 
for the probate of will of CARRIE 
EDNA WATLING, Deceased, and for 
the issuance of le tte rs  testam entary , 
thereon to  CAROLINE V. WAT
LING, will be heard  a t 2:00 o’clock 
p. m. on the 24th day of March, 
1920, a t the court room of D epart
ment 2 of the Superior Court of the 
S tate of California, in and for the 
County of Los Angeles.

Dated March 1, 1920.
H. J. LELANDE, Clerk. 

By H. H. DOYLE,
Deputy.

EVANS & PEARCE.
A ttorneys for Petitioner. t i l

Advertise it, or advertise for it in 
the Evening News.

You
Waste
Feed

You might as well buy feed and pour it out on 
the ground as to feed the w rong  com bination 
of grains and hay to your stock.
There are certain feeds and com binations of 
feeds th a t are best for the baby chicks, for 
th ’e friers you are getting ready for the market, 
for the laying hens, for the does and for the 
young rabbits.
The cow, the horse, the goat and the pigs all 
require d ifferent feeds in vary ing  quantities 
to do them  the m ost good.

* FEED IS HIGH
and you should get the g reatest possible re
tu rns in developm ent of your stock from  w hat 
you feed.
Why not buy your feed here? W e are feed specialists and can 
help you to select the kinds that are best for your purpose

See Us for All Kinds of Fuel

Valley Supply Co.
138 North Braad Boulevard Glendale 5 3 7


